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THE BIRDS OF BATJAN.

Bv ERNSTHAETERT.

rr^HE beautiful, well-kuowu island of Batjan, close to the southern iieuiiisiila of

-L the large island of Halmahera (or Gilolo) in the northern Moluccas, has

been rather well explored with regard to its ornithology. Mr. A. U. AV^allace, the

celebrated author of the Mnlay Archipelago, was the first ornithologist to

collect birds on Batjan. Although birds from the Moluccas had reached Europe,

especially Holland, long ago, mostly from Ternate, or at least ciii Ternate, in the

north, and from Amboiua in the south, it seems that Batjan birds were unknown,

or else such a remarkable bird as Scmioptera wallacei would have been known

before Wallace's memorable visit to Batjan. Moreover, Wallace discovered not

only the Seiiiioptcru, but a good number of other new species on Batjan. They

are mostly described by G. K. Gray in the Proceedings of the Zoological Societi/

of London, 1860. pp. 341—360.

About the same time Dr. Bernstein collected on Batjan, and his very extensive

collection is preserved in the Leyden Museum.

The yacht ikuxhcm visited Batjan in 18S3, and a list of the collections made

on that island by Messrs. Powell and Guillemard is given in the Proceedings of the

Zoological Societg 1885. pp. oOl —570. There is also a list of the birds collected

by the naturalists of the Marchcsa in Guillemard's interesting book Cruise of the

Marchesa ; but that list is almost useless, as the islands whence the various species

came are not mentioned.

In 1882 and 1802 Dr. Platen collected on Batjan, and Mr. Nehrkoru has

presented us with a list of his birds, together with all the species known from that

island, in the Journal fiir Ornithologic 1894. pp. 167—161. This list contains in

all 125 species known to have occurred on Batjan, but two or three require con-

firmation.* Recently Count Berlepsch enumerated the birds brought home from

Batjan by Prof. Kiikenthal, but they were only 35, of which only a few were of

special interest {Abh. Senckenb. Ges. xxv. 2. pp. 311—316).

Faunistically Batjan agrees with its larger sister island Halmahera ; but

although so near to the latter, some of the forms differ from the Halmaherau

ones, especially the Bird of Paradise, Semioptera wallacei, which is represented on

Halmahera by Semioptera wallacei kalmaherae.

While neither Platen's magnificent collections nor those of Guillemard and

Kiikenthal contained any novelties, the material sent recently to the Tring Museum
by Doherty and Waterstradt, especially the latter, has made us acquainted with

some interesting novelties, partly forms new to science, partly not hitherto known

to occur in the Moluccan archii)elago. These discoveries are merely "^ne to the fact

that these collectors ascended the mountains in the interior, ^^herty reached

elevations of 4ilOi) ft,, Waterstradt or his collectors those of '» ~i>00 ft. The

new forms found on these higii mountains are (cf. Miiscicu,/. ic maciilata wester-

manni, Mu.'icicdpula hi/pcn/thra. pallidipectus, L'rgptolopha ecric.ttt water stradti,

' In the XatuuilcHiidiij Tijdsrhr. vo,ir ^Xedrr/.-Iiidie Ivllv, AJlireriii</ 171—262, Dr. A. G

Vorderman publiolied an article " Molulikcn-Vogels," in which a number o.'
' '1^ £ive«enlioueU.
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Pli^/llergates everetfi dumasi) mostly of Iiido-Malayan affinities, and prove again

the existence of a formerl y unknown Indo-Malayau element on the high monutains

of the 'Mdlnecas, which 1 lueutimieil as being found on Burn in Novitates Zoo-

LOGICAE VII. I'JIIU. pp. 2-J(i, -^'oS, -jaO.

The lowlands of the various Blolnccan islands are now more or less well

known, bnt it is in the higher inonntains that ornithologists can still make

interesting discoveries, and I hope tn be alile to record some more before long.

1. Spizaetus gurneyi ((iray).

Aqinla {llelcrnj.iisf) iiuriirtf, G.n.Qv3.y, 1'. Z. N. 18G0. p, .S42. PI. lliO (-'Batjaii ").*

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Platen.

'i. Cuncuma leucogaster (Gm.).

This widespread species occurs on the coasts of all the Molnccan islands, and

has been recorded from Batjan liy AVallace.

3. Pandion haliaetus leucocephalus Gonld.

Batjan : Bernstein, Platen.

4. Haliastur indus girrenera (VieilL).

Batjan : Bernstein, Wallace, Kiikenthal.

(Mr. Uumas obtained it also on Morty).

5. Baza subcristata rufa fSchleg.

(Cf. Niiv. ZiK.i.. VIII. p. 379).

S, Batjan, August 1897, W. Doherty coll. Batjan : Bernstein, Wallace.

li. Tinnunculus moluccensis Bj).

Batjan : Bernstein, Wallace, Platen, Kiikentiial, Gnillemard, Vorderman.

Batjan : Doherty, Waterstradt, in Tring Mnseum.
" Iris yellow, feet ochreons, claws black, bill leaden-blue with black tip."

S ad., Doherty.

(Morty: Bernstein; Dnmas, in Mus. Tring.)

T. Astur henicogrammus Giay.

Astiir heiiicoi/i'd III into. Gray, J'. Z. S. 18GU. p. 343 (' Gilolo") (juv.).

Astur miielkii Wallace, /'. Z. 8. 1865. p. 475 ("Gilolo") (adult).

Batjan : Platen (4 juv.). Batjan : ? juv. in Mus. Tring, collected by

Waterstradt's natives.

This species is, of course, utterly diH'erent from .1. r//7Ww//</((r(.s, being much
smaller, deep bluisli slate above, \^ithont a rufous collar, and having a totally

different yoang, barred also on tt lirer i,.

* Tliere is in the British Mwam a ij^cimen labclkil " Waigiu," inarkeil as tlie type utthe .spcciei;.

This caiinfjt I'C correct. The biru vas described from Batjan, and no birds from Waigiii bad at that lime

reached England. The so-called tvpes of Mr. Wallace were evidently marked as the t.vpes lunf; after they

were described, but not at the time when described Ijv Gray. They are not, tlierclore, absolutely reliable.
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S. Astur griseogularis Gray.

J still- firhengiilaiis G. E. Gray, P.Z.S. 1860. p. 343 (Batchian, Gilolo and Ternate": typical

locality Batjan ; cf. Cat. B. i. p. 123).

Batjau : Wallace, Platen, Kiikeuthal. lu Mns. Triug : Platen, Doherty,

Waterstradt.

" Iris gelb, Schuabel schwaiv., au Jt-r Wurzel blanlicU, Wachshaut

gelbgriin ( ? ) oder gelb ((?)." (Platen).

The young are barred on the abdomen, striped on the breast, thns differing

widely from those of A. hnnicogrammus. The adult birds are very variable, some

being heavily barred with whitish, others indistinctly barred or almost quite

uniform. From the specimens before me I conclude that the barred ones, which

have also a darker ground-colour, must be the less aged ones.

(Mr. Damas sent several skins from Morty, where it was also obtained by

Wallace, and these —though much larger thau A. g. ohiensis —seem mostly a little

smaller.)

!•. Astur soloensis (Horsf.).

Fiilco xnhieiixix HorRl, Trims. Lhiii. Sm: xiii. 1H21. p. 137 (Java).

Batjan : Wallace, (Morty : Bernstein, Dtimas, in Mus. Tring).

I'l. Accipiter erythrauchen Gray.

Arrl/iiirr criilhriiiirhiit G. R. Gray, P. Z. .S. IHllO. p. 314 (" Gilolo ").

Batjan : Bernstein, Platen, Kiikeuthal, Waterstradt.

1 1 . Pisorliina manadensis leucospila (Gray).

Kpliiiillrs Ifiirosjiila G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. 1860. p. 344 (" Batjan and E. Gilolo : original locality

Batjan ; cf. Cat. B. ii. p. 73, type in Brit. Mus.).

cJ ad. and juv., Batjan : Waterstradt coll. Batjan : Platen.

12. Ninox rufostrig'ata (Gray).

Atlieiip riifiislrirjnia G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. 1.S60. p. 344 ("Gilolo").

Batjan :
" t?

" Waterstradt coll., August 1902. " ? " jnv., .September 1S9T,

W. Uoherty coll.

"Iris yellow, feet whitish, claws black, bill bluish white, dark at tip'" (W. P.).

13. Ninox hypogramma fGray).

Athene hypogrannua G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. I860, p. 344 (''Batjan and Gilolo": typical locality

Batjan, being the first-mentioned one).

Batjan: Wallace, Bernstein. Batjan: ? a<l., Augnst 1897, W. Doherty coll.

Batjan : 2 iSS,\ ? ad., July Angnst 1902, Waterstradt coll. 'liheJi'ma/iM seem to

be much larger.

14. Cacatua albus (MiilL).

Batjan : Bernstein, Wallace, Platen, Guillcmard, Vorderman, AVaterstradt.

15. Tanygnathus megalorhynchos (Bodd.).

Batjan : IJernstein, AVallace, Platen, Kiikeuthal.
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K'l. Loriculus amabilis W'aM.

Lnrinihis nmnhiVis Wallace, Ihis ISGi', p. 340 (Halmaheni).

Batjan, according to Bernstein. It is stranoe tliat neither "Wallace, Platen,

Kiikenthal, nor Doherty and Waterstradt have found it on Batjan !

17. Geoffroyus cyanicollis (S. Miill.).

PMocmnjnmcdVh S. Milll., Vn-li. Land-en Vullnil: pp. 108. 182 ('• Gilolo "—not Celebes!).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Beccari, Gnillemard, Platen, Vorderman,
Kiikenthal, Dohert}-, ^\'aterstradt.

1.^. Eclectus roratus (P. L. S. Miill).

Batjan : Bernstein, Wallace, Gnillemard, Platen, Vorderman, Kiikenthal,

Doherty, Waterstradt.

(Morty : Bernstein ; Diimas in Mns. Tring.)

19. Lorius garrulus flavopalliatus Salvad.

Lnrhis fliirajmllinlns Salvad., Ann. Miis. Civ. Gen. x. 1877. p. 3.3.

Batjan : W^allaoe, Bernstein, Beccari, Doherty, Platen, Vorderman, Waterstradt.

(Morty : Bernstein, Wallace, Dnmas.)

'^11. Eos riciniatus (Bechst.).

P.'</ll(iciii rii-'in'nilns Beehstein, A'Hrvr Uelms. p. 69 (1811) (' Mohickische Inseln "
: I substitute

Ternate as the typical habitat).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Gnillemard, Platen, Vorderman, Doherty,

Waterstradt.

21. Hypochartnosyna placentis (Teram.).

Batjan : Wallace, Platen, Doherty, Waterstradt.

" Iris orange-red, feet coral-red, claws grey ; bill, njiper mandible vermilion,

lower mandible rose-colonr."' (W. Doherty).

22. Cuculus saturatus Blyth.

Batjan : in Mns. Lngd. (Finsch, Notes Lei/den .l/'w.s. xxiii. p. 103).

23. Cacomantis insperatus (Gould).

Batjan (common) : Beccari, Bernstein (Mns. Leyden), Platen, Kiikenthal,

Doherty, Waterstradt. Thirteen specimens in the Tring Museum. There is much
variation in these birds.

The underside is cinnamon-rufous, or partly suffused with grey, or almost

entirely ashy greyish ; the colonr of the uppersido is (in freshly moulted examples)

deeper, or (in worn specimens) i)aler.

The wing varies from 122 —133 mm.

24. Misocalius palliolatus (Lath.).

(Finsch, Notes T.ri/ilcit Mns. xxii. ]). 02, is of opinion that the descrijitiou of

Jjatham's Cuculus ^xtll/oldtus is so bad that it cannot be accepted as the basis for
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the siiecific name of onr bird. In that case tlie name MiMCflii/.^ osnulnns (Gonld)

wonld have to be accepted).

Bernstein obtained this bird on Batjan, and the specimen is in the Leyden

Mnsenm. Probably not resident, but only a strags^ler to the Moluccan Islands.

2.5. Surniculus musschenbroeki Mey.

Siiriiiadun iiwssclunhrothi A. B. Meyer, Rowley's Orii. MhcdL iii. p. 164 (1878 : Batjan).

Dr. Meyer received this species direct from Batjan. It was also obtained

there by Platen and Kiikenthal, bnt neither Doherty nor AVaterstradt fonnd it.

26. Eudynamis honorata subsj). ?

Bernstein collected specimens of an Eudynamis on Batjan and Halmahera.

Salvadori refers these with some doubt to E. orientalis ; Shelley refers a young

bird from Halmahera to E. orientalis. Dr. Finsch (i\^i9fc.s Leijden ^flls. xxii. p. 103)

refers the specimens from Batjan and Halmahera to E. honoiata. As this ornitho-

logist, however, docs not separate E. honorata honorata, E. honorata malayana,

and E. honorata minclanensis, and I have not been able to examine an adult

individual from the North Moluccas, I do not know to which form they belong,

Imt expect them to bo separable as a new subspecies.

27. Scythrops novaehollandiae Lath.

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Platen, Vorderman, Waterstradt.

28. Centropus goliath Bp.

Centrnims gnlinth Bonaparte, C'lnixp. Ai\ i. p. 108 (1K50
: Halmahera, ex Forsten MS. in Mus.

Lugd.).

Batjan : "Wallace, Bernstein, Beccari, Guillemard, Vorderman, Platen,

Kiikenthal, Doherty, Waterstradt.

"Iris very deej) brown (<??), bill and feet black." (AV\ Doherty.)

(Dumas obtained (
'. ijolinth also on Morty.)

2U. Centropus javanicus (Dumont).

l*>atjan : Bernstein, Platen, Kiikenthal ; Doherty, S ad., August 1897.

(Dumas obtained a young bird on Morty Island.)

:!ii. Rhyticeros plicatus (Penn.).

Batjan : Wallace, Beccari, Guillemard, Platen, Kiikenthal, Vorderman,

Doherty.

31. Merops ornatus Lath.

Batjan : Finsch, Kiikenthal, Doherty (frequent in August 1897), \V'aterstradt

(August 1902).

In all the specimens before me from Batjan the black throat patch is largely

developed, the bills are not at all longer than in Australian specimens, nor is there

any other difference.
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32. Alcedo ispida hispidoides Less.

Bafjan : Bernstein, Waterstradt, Guillemard, Platen.

33. Alcyone azurea aflBnis Gray.

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Platpn, Kiikentbal, Vorderman.

Dumas collected this species on Morty. ((.'f. Nov. Zool. 19UI. p. 144.)

34. Alcyone pusilla (Temm.).

Batjan : Platen, one 7>iri/i'.

3.">. Ceyx lepida uropy^alis Gray.

[Ceyj- le/ilila Temm. /'/. Col. 595. f. 1 (18.35 : Amboina).]

Cey^r iirnjii/gialis G. E. Gray, P.Z. S. 1860. p. 348 (Batjau and Ternate; typical locality therefore

Batjan).

Cfyx lepUh uropygialh Hartert, Xov. Znoi,. VIII. 1901. p. 97.

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Beccari, Platen, Dnherty, Waterstradt.

36. Tanysiptera hydrocharis margarethae Heine.

ITain/xijtkra hydrnrhirix Gray, P. Z. -S. lH.'iH. pp. \'il. V»\ ('• Aru Islands '}.]

Tiinyuplera imrgm-fthue Heine, J.f. 0. 1859. p. 41 nj (" Angeblich von Xeuguinea, wahrscheinlich aber

von einer der benachbarten Inseln "
: I accept Batjan as the typical locality !).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, GnilJemard (Powell), Platen, Kiikentbal,

Doherty, Waterstradt.

" Iris very deep brown, feet jiale olive-brownisb, claws darker, bill scarlet."

(W. Doherty).

(In NoviTATEs ZooLOGiCAE VIII. ])p. 158 —102 Mr. Rothschild and I gave a

review of the forms of this gronji of Tanysiptera. '\\'e there grouped ten forms as

subspecies of one species, calling tliem T. cha ilea, T. d. ricileli, T. d. ellioti,

T. (I. rosseliana, T. d. margarcthae, T. d. acis, T. d. obiensis, T. d. hydrocharis,

T. d. galatca, T. d. meyeri.

Authors having quoted the 12th edition of Linnaeus only, we did not compare

the loth edition, but in doing so now 1 lind that it is impossible to accept the

name dm. Linnaens (ed. x. Sy»t. Nat. i. p. 110, 17.58) names merely Edwards'

"Swallow-tailed Kingfisher" (PI. X.), which is no Kingfisher, but one of the

lialhididac. In the 12th edition the diagnosis of the Galhvla is repeated, but

instead of quoting Edwards, Linnaeus quotes Seba and Brisson, who, nnder the

name of " Atis paradisiaca ternatana " and " Ispida ternatana " have described

the form of Tanysiptera inhabiting Amboina and C'eram, which they wrongl}-

attributed to the island of Ternate, and which is now—cf. 8alvadori, Oru. Fap. i.

p. 436 ; iSharpe, (.'at. B. .wii. p. 310 —known as Tanysijitera. dea. It is, never-

theless, quite impossible to accept the name dea. First of all we now begin our

nomenclature 1758 (10th edition of Linnaeus), and in 1758 ^^ Alcedo dea" refers

to Edwards' PI. X., which is a Galbula, Seba being quoted merely as a doubtful

synonym. In 1706 (12tli edition of Linnaeux i. ]>. 181) the same diagnosis

" A. rectricibus dnabus longissimis medio attenuatis, corpore nigro-caerulescente,

alis virescentibus ") is repeated, with the locality Surinam, though the original,

from which the diagnosis and locality are taken

—

i.e. Edwards' PI. X. —is omitted,
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and instead Seba's and Brissou's KiugtisliL-r is most erroueoush' added as a

s)uonym. How it was possible to identify Edwards' and Seba's figures as the

same bird is unexplaiuable ; bnt Linnaens committed several similar atrocities,

and his carelessness cannot induce ns to accept his name " rlen, " for the Amlioinese

KiDg:fisher. This group of Tanysiptera should have the following nomenclature :

—

a. Tatujsiptem Iii/drocharis na'is Gray.

Taiii/xijitfni iiuTs Gray, P.Z.S. 1860. p. 346. "Amboyna," type in coll. Wallace, fin tlie British

Museum—of. Cal. li. xvii. p. 311—a skin from Ceram is marked as the ''tvpe of species"

—should have been said type of T. luiis —but this of course is an error, committed when
Wallace's birds were labelled afterwards.)

Tunysipteni deii (tea Nt'V. Zkol. 1901. p. 158.

JIab. Amboina, L'eram, Manawoka, Goram, Boeuo, Manipa.

b. Tani/siptera hydrocharis riedeli Verr.

Tani/sijjkra riedeli Verreaux, Nouv. Arch. Mas. Bull. ii. p. 11. PI. Ill (Mysori).

Tanysiptem ilea riedeli Xov. ZooL. 1901. p. 158.

Ilah. Biak and Korrido (Schouten Islands or Misori) in Geelvink Bay.

c. Tanysiptera hydrocharis ellioti Sharpe.

Tatiysiptera ellioti Sharpe. P. Z. S. 1869. p. 630. (Locality doubtful : hitherto only known from
Koffiao.)

Tani/sijtltra ilni elliuli Nov. Zijui,. 1901. p. 159.

II<(1>. Koffiao, near Mysol.

d. Tanysiptera hydrocharis rosscliana Tristr.

Tanysiplera rosseliaim Tristram, Ibis 1889. p. 557 (Rossel Island).

Tiinyni>iem dea rosscliana Nov. ZooL. 1901. p. 159.

IJab. Rossel Island, Louisiade group.

e. Tanysiptera hydrocharis margarethae Heine.

Tiinyniplcra .Maryanthue Heine, /./. 0. 1859. p. 406 (no exact locality ; I substitute Batjau !).

Tanyaijilcra ilea murgareOiae Nov. Zool. 1901. p. 159.

Jlab. Northern Moluccas : Batjan, Halmahera, and Morty.

/. Tanysiptera hydrocharis acis AVall.

Tanytipkra w-is Wallace, P. Z. S. 1863. pp. -23. 24 (Buru).

Tauysipkra ilea acis Nov. ZuOL. 1901. jj. 160.

Had. Buru.

g. Tanysiptera hydrocharis obiensis Salvad.

Taiiyiiipkm obiensis Salvadori, Ami. .Vus. Cic. Genora n. p. 302 (1877 : Obi).

Tanysiptera dea obiensis Nov. ZooL. 1901. p. 160.

Hab. Obi Islands, Central Moluccas.
'

h. Tanysiptera hydrocharis hydrocfmris Gray.

Tatiysijitera hydrocharis Gray, P. Z. S. 1858. pp. 172. 190 (Aru Islands).

Tanysiptera dea hydrocharis Nov. ZooL. 1901. p. IGO.

JJab. Aru Islands.
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i. Tanysij/tc/a /I'/i/rockar/s galatea Gray.

Tdiii/Mijilei-a tjalaica Gray, P. Z. S. 1859. p. 154 (New Guinea).

Taiiii.-sipli-ni ilfti ijalaha Nov. Ziiiii.. I'lOl. p. IGII.

I lull. All over Xew Guinea (as far as explored), with tlio excejitiou of tlie

northern coast from Takar to Astrolabe Ba.y, aud Waigiu aud Salwatty.

/. TtiHi/siptera ln/drocharis meyeri Salvad.

Taiii/xliitem mci/iri Salvador!, Arjg. Oni. Pap. i. p. 54 (1889 : hab. \a Nova Guinea, prope Kafu).

Tamj^ipterii ilea mei/eri Nov. Zmth. 1901. p. IGl.

J fab. Northern New Guinea from Takar and Kafu to the Astrolabe Bay.

37. Halycon diops (Temin.).

Alredo (linjj.'i Temm., PI. C"l. '-'72 (1824: "Amboina, Timor et Celebes" —errore! Typus eK
Ternate in Mus. Ludg., cf. Sohleg., .][us. Pui/s-Bas, Alceil/ues p. 41.

Batjan : ^\'allace, Bernstein, Beccari, Guilleuiard, Platen, Vorderman, Kiiken-

thal, Doherty, Watcrstradt.

38. Halcyon saurophaga Gould.

IIah<j,m ,<,iHrni,U,i,ja Gould, P. Z. S. 1843. p. 1013 (New Guinea).

Batjan : Bernstein, Platen, Doherty.

39. Halycon chloris (Bodd.;.

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Platen, Waterstradt.

40. Halcyon sanctus Vig. & Horsf.

Batjan : One specimen from Waterstradt in Mus. Tring.

41. Eurystomus orientalis australis Swains.

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Guillemard, Platen, Kiikenthal, Doherty,

Waterstradt.

42. Eurystomus azureus tiray.

Eurt/ntomus (nurernt G. R. Gray, P. Z. .S. 1800. p. 346 (Batjan, type in Brit. Mus.).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Guillemard, the latter's single specimen {!'. Z. 8.

1865. p. ijdiJ) now in the Tring Museum.

The bill is "bright coral red" in the adult bird; the figure on PI. III.,

Cat. 11. Jhil. Mas. xvii., is that of a young bird, but there is a good plate of the

adull bird in Dresser's monograph of the Coraciidae.

43. Aegotheles crinifrons (Bp.).

lintnirhustninuii criiiifnina Bonaparte, ('{jiisp. Ai: i. p. 57 (1850: no locality! Typical locality

Halmahera, the type .speciman in the Leyden Museum being labelled Halmahera).

Batjan : Wallace.

tJ Batjan, August 1807. " Iris deep brown, feet jiale flesli-colour, bill above

iirowuish, below i]ale flesh-colour" (W. Doherty). This specimen differs very

much from the specimens described by Salvadori (O/'ii. Pap. i. p. 521) and by me
{Cat. B. xvi. p. 04(3, and Tierrcich, Lief. 1. p. ll») in detail. It is above brownish
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black, finely verraicnlated with reddisli bvowii, quills deep brown, outer webs witli

pale rufons-brown spots, tail dusky with pale reddish brown and blackish cross-

bars ; the underside is salmon-buif, each feather with two or three blackish shaft-

sj)0t8, here and there vermiculated with blackish. 1 think this must be an adult

male, the adult/emales and young being rufons-cinnamon, as described I l.c.c.

As this species was hitherto unknown in a brown pliase (whether they are all

females and immature birds, or whether the adult bird is dimorphic, occurring in a

red and in a brown plumage), this specimen obtained by Doherty is of great interest.

Aeyotkeles crinifrons difl'ers widely from Ae. insiynis (Arfak, New Guinea),

principally in the entire absence of round whitish spots on the back, in the butf, not

whitish patches on the underside. Ac. crinifrons is only known from Halmahera

and Batjau, Ae. irisiyitis from a single specimen from Arfak, New Guinea (cf. Ibis

1896. p. 375. PI. VI.). Ae. pidcher Hartert {Bull. B. 0. Club viii. p. viii. October

1898) is the representative of xk. insignis in the mountains of British New Guinea.

It is larger, and differs in some details of markings, but should probably only be

a subspecies. It would be most interesting to find a brown " phase " of Ae. insiynis

and Ae. pulcher, as we now know it to occur in Ac. crinifrons.

44. Macropteryx mystacea (Less.).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Beccari, Guillemard, Platen, Doherty.

45. CoUocalia esculenta (L.).

Batjan : ^V'allace.

46. Hirundo rustica gutturalis iScop. (Migrant).

Batjan : Wallace, Platen. (Doubtless as a winter visitor only.)

47. Hirundo javanica Sjjarrm.

Batjan : Bernstein, in Mus. Lugd.

48. Monarcha inornata (Gamot).

Musckajm inornata, Garnot, Voy. C'oq. All. PI. XVI. fig. 2 (182G), te.\t i. 2. p. 691 (1828 : Dorcy,

New Guinea).

Batjau • teste Finsch.

49. Monarcha bimaculata Gray.

Moitiirclia hiinncnlalii G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. 18IJ0. p. 352 ('" Batchian and Gilolo" —tjp. loc.

Batjan, types in Brit. Mus.).

Batjan : Wallace, Platen, Kiikenthal, Doherty, Vorderman, Waterstradt.

The latter two gentlemen sent a large series each. Among Doherty's specimens

many are in the plumage of the sujiposed adult male, marked by Doherty as

females, and with the following note : "The sex-colouring seems reversed in this

species." It is hardly probable that such a careful naturalist as Doherty made

a mistake, as he deliber.itely callrd attention to the phenomenon ; but some of the

specimens, wliich are exactly like those marked an J'cmales, being marked as malcx,

it is probable that the adult males and females are alike, those with a black thi'oat

(formerly 8uj)poscd to he females) being young.

There can be no donbt whatever that " Piezorhynchus morotensis " * is the same

• Cat. n. Bnl. HTUH. iv. p. 123.
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as bimaculata. Not only occur both forms, i.e. the one with the orange-rnsty

breast and the one with the wliite breast, on Morty Island, but also on Batjan and

Halmahera, and we iind every iiitergradation between the two. Moreover, exactly

the same variation occurs in the allied }tonarchn bern.-itcini on Obi.

•III. Monarcha chalybeocephalus nitens (Gray).

1 have already {ride sKjira in the article on the Birds of Obi) described the

various rai«s of .1/. clinb/bcoceplialuti. The form niteiis was first described from

Batjan, wliere it is common : Wallace, Bernstein, Guillemard, Platen, Doherty.

Mr. Dumas obtained it also on Morty.

51. Rhipidura tricolor (Vieiil.).

.l/».srvV,7«f /;;.•.,/,./• Vieillot. Xvin-. Dhl. rl'nixt. Nat. xxi. p. 430 (1878 :
" Timor"— errore ! f.>; coll.

Maugu. I accept New Ireland, tbe typical locality for J/, mehdeuva, as the typical habitat).

Batjan : Wallace, Guillemard, Platen, Doherty. (Also obtained on Morty by

Dumas.)

Though it has become customary to regard all the black and white " SkkIo-

provtiie" from the Moluccas to Australia as belonging to one form, this is obviously

wrong, if a large series is laid out and looked at. It strikes at once even the casual

observer that those from Australia have smaller bills, and such is indeed the case.

While I am not able to make any divisions between those from the Solomons, New

Britain, New Ireland, and New Guinea to the Moluccas, I must separate the

Australian form, which has to bear the name

Rkipidura tricolor motacilloides Vig. & Horsf

{Rkipidiira motacilloides Vig. & Horsf., Trans. Linn. Soc. \v. p. 248. 182() : type

St. George R., Australia), as it differs constantly and strikingly by its smaller bill.

In general its dimensions are slightly less all round, but nothing is so evident and

constant as the smaller bill.

52. Muscicapa griseisticta Swiuh.

Batjan : teste Finsch. (Blorty : Dumas coll.)

5:3. Muscicapula maculata westermanni iSharpe.

Two adult i/iale.'< were obtained on Batjan, between ;3U()0 and 700U ft. high, in

June and .July 1'.MI2, by Mr. Waterstradt. This species was hitherto only known to

"extend eastwards as far as Celebes. Its occurrence in the Moluccan Islands extends

its area considerably. It is doubtless only found on the high mountains.

.")4. Muscicapula hyperythra pallidipectus subsp. nov.

Ma.-ii-icapidii. M. h. Iitjperi/tiira dictae persimilis, i ditJ'ert gula pectoreque palli-

dioribus, hy]iochondriis olivascentioribus, ? supra oliscnriore, schistaceo tincta, gula

abdomineqiic j)allidioribus, liypochondriis olivascentioribus.

Mr. John Waterstradt sent a large series of a Muscicapula, obtained on the

monutains of Batjan, between oOUU and 7000 ft. high. These birds at a glance

closely resemble the well-known M. hypcrythra, of which I have a large series for

comjiarisou, but dill'er as follows : The male has the throat and breast paler orange-

rulons, the abdomen distinctly more whitish, the tlauks darker, more olivaceous.
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The female is similar to tiiat of M. hiiperijthrd In/peri/thra, Imt the npperside is

darlver, tiaged with shxte-colour, the throat and abdomeu more whitish, flanlcs

darker, more olivaceous. The diraeasions are the same as in M. h. hi/per//t.hra.

Mr. Waterstradt found also the young, just fledged. They are blackish above,

spotted with orange-bnlT like a young robin, l)elow buff with blackish bases and edges

to most of the feathers.

Type: S ad., Batjan, 5000—701)0 ft., July 19i)2, John Waterstradt coll.

No. " B. 478."

William Doherty sent one female, obtained at an elevation of 4000 ft.

The discovery of this little Flycatcher on the mountains of J?atjan is of

considerable interest. It shows again that there is an Indo-Malayan element on

the high ranges of the Moluccas.

Mn»cicapnla Ittzoniensis and M. nigrorum from the Philippines (the males of

which are hardly separable from each other) differ in the absence of the black chin,

which is rather well developed in pall iili pectus, and have less white above the lores.

55. Rhipidura torrida Wall.

Rhqmlnra forrkia Wallace, P. Z. S. 1865. p. 477. PI. XXVIII. (Ternate).

Obtained by Doherty and A\'aterstradt on Batjan. This Rhipidura differs

from Rh. rafifroiis of Australia in the much deeper brown colour of the head and

back, and also darker cinnamon rump and liase of tail, and much shorter wing.

c? ad., Batjan, 2on0 ft. "Iris deep brown; feet blackish; lull blackish,

nostrils pale, base of lower mandible whitish " (W. Doherty).

yi6. Myiagra galeata Gray.

Myiagra r/nlmta 6. R. Gray, P. Z. S. ISGO. p. 35-2 (Batjan).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Platen, Doherty. Doherty sent six fem'dei

from Batjan. Dumas obtained it on Morty.

57. Cryptolopha everetti . waterstradti Hart.

Ci!niloUq)ha nvrctd wakrs/niilli Hartert, iiiilra p. (Typ. loc. Batjan).

Mr. Waterstradt sent a good series from elevations between 5000 and 7000 ft.

I have described this form as above in my article on the Obi birds, Waterstradt

having also obtained it on Obi Major.

58. Graucalus magnirostris Bp.

Gravcalux mai/nirostris Bonaparte (ex Forsten MS., Mus. Ludg.), Gmxji. Ar. i. p. ;^,54 (1850:

Gilolo).

Batjan : Bernstein, Kiikeuthal, Platen, Doherty, Waterstradt.

c? :
" Iris dark brown, bill and feet black " (W. Doherty).

(The statement of the occurrence of (J. magnirostris on Waigiu by Guillemard,

P. Z. S. 1885. p. 03:!, is doubtless due to a mistake in labelling. We have a skin

of T/i/cocorux pgrrhnptenis labelled as coming from Obi \).

59. Graucalus papuensis melanolora (Gray).

Batjan : \Vallace, Beccari, Platen, Vordernuui, Doherty, Waterstradt. " Iris

deep brown, bill and feet black " (W. Doherty).
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(io. Edoliisoma melanotis (Gray).

Cniipephngn mrhmlis G. R. Gray, F. Z. S. 1K60. p. 3.'j:5 (Batjan and E. Gilolo, Wallace coll.

Typical locality, Batjan, this being the first-named island). (Sharpe and Salvador!— cf. Cat.

B. iv. p. 353 ; Salvad., Oi-ii. Pri/i. ii. p. IM —have rejected the name inelruhills on account of

the existence of a Gniuailiix melimntix Gould, /'. Z. X. 1837. p. 143, which was afterwards,

by Gray, Gen. IS. i. p. "^83. placed in the genus Ciiiiij)r/ili<ii)ii. This unfortunate (jmiinihiK

nieliiiii'tis being a synonym of limiicnhis mehinujix Lath., and thus lielonging to a different

genus, G)'«"C"/«s, there is not the slightest reason to reject the name inehiiinlis for the

Ktliilii.'iomu of the northern Moluccas).

Common: Wallace, Platen, Doherty, Waterstradt. c? ¥ :
" Iris deep brown,

feet black, bill black, the latter more slaty in the Jemnle'' (W. Doherty).

There is a great variation in the young birds, some on the under surface

monlting from a rufons-brown, others from a pale bnif colour, to the slaty dress

of the adult 9nale. A female from Mortj' (Dumas coll.) has rather wide black

cross-bars.

C)\. Lalage aureus (Temm.).

Cehhpfn/ris tiurnia Temm., PI. Col. .382 (1825 ; "Timor" —errore ! This species does not inhabit

Timor nor —cf. Miill, Land-en VoUceiil-miile p. 190 —Celebes ! Reinwardt has collected the

type, and it must have come from the Moluccas. I substitute as the original locality : Ternate).

Batjan : Wallace, Platen, Doherty (large series).

''>2. Artamus leucorhynchos (L.).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Platen, Doherty, Waterstradt.

(Dumas sent it from Morty.)

'i;5. Dicrurus atrocaeruleus Gray.

Dirrurii.i alrocaerulnis G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. 1860. p. 354 ("Batchian and E. Gilolo.' Typical

locality therefore : Batjan).

Batjan : Wallace, Platen, Kiikenthal, Doherty, Waterstradt.

Two Morty specimens, sex unknown, collected by Dumas, are considerably

smaller. If this is shown to be constant in a larger number of specimens, then the

Morty form must be separated as a new subsjjecies.

64. Pachycephala mentalis Wall.

Pwhtjcpplinht mnitalh Wallace, P. Z. S. 1803, p. 30 (Typical locality: Batjan).

Common on Batjan : Wallace, Platen, Kitkenthal, Doherty (large series),

Waterstradt.

0.5. Pachycephala cinerascens Salvad.*

Paehiicephala cimmscens Salvadori, Ann. Mas. Cir. Gen. vii. 1878. p. 332 (Typical locality :

Temate).

This interesting little Pachycephala, described from Ternate, and also known
from Tidorc and Morty, was fonud by Doherty plentiful on the hills (if Batjan,

from 2000 to 4000 ft. elevation. The adult is darker ashy above, the upper breast

Dr. Guilleraard (/'. Z. S. ISSij. p. 571) mentions as coming from Batj.an a specimen of Ctdbirlnncln.
mei/ar/ii/ni'lia, Irat himself doubts the accuracy of the locality. There can be no doubt tliat a wrong label

got attached to that specimen, as in the case of a Graiwahis iiiagnirostris {riifc antea No. ."iS), and in that
of a Lueocorax piirrhopUrm in tlie Tring Museum, which is eiToncously labelled as having been collected
on Obi. (Cf. Salvadori, Ibia 1S8G. p. 154.)
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is (lark groy, throat and aluloinpii palor, wliitisli grey. The frmfilr, anil apparently

also the immature male, is somewhat, but notmnch, paler above ; the under surface

is more uniform, pale grey with a rufescent wash ; throat, breast, and sides with

narrow deep ashy shaft-lines. Doherty described the iris as ileejj brown, the bill

and feet as black.

Doherty sent ten specimens. Waterstradt, though the majority of his birds

were taken in the mountains, did not send this rare species.

no. Cinnyris auriceps (Gray).*

Necltirinla avfireps G. R. Gray, P. Z. N. 18(50. p. 348 ("Batchian and Ternato," in British

Museum, typical locality Batjan).

Cinnyrh niornlnigis Shelley, JIfon. Nectar, p. 101. PI. :U. fig. 2 (1877 : Morty).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Guillemard, Platen, Kiikenthal, Doherty (large

series), Waterstradt.

Dumas sent typical C. anrice.ps from Morty. Shelley's ^'Cinni/ris morotensis
"

does not represent a local subspecies, but only an aberration. If large series of

these birds are examined, variations like Shelley's " C. morotensis " from the

ordinary type will be frequently found. Wehave a specimen approaching it, others

are in the Tnrati collection, and, tiiough their locality is uncertain, there is no

reason to suppose that they are from Morty, since our Morty examples are not

distinguishable from those from Ternate and Batjan. Among C. proserpina anil

('. chfistinae I find similar and almost more striking variations, and it is therefore

evident that C. morotensis is only referring to an aberrant C. auriceps.

07. Cinnyris frenata (S. Miill.).

Neiiiiriiiia fi-eiKila S. Miiller, Lund-rn Volkenkiinde p. 173 (1843 : W. coast of Xew Guinea).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Guillemard, Platen, Doherty, Waterstradt.

(Dumas sent several specimens from Morty.)

08. Dicaeum schistaceiceps Gray.

Dicaeuiii si'liistaceiceps G. R. Gray, P. Z. .S. 1860. p. 349 (''Batchian and E. Gilolo "—typical

locality Batjan, type in British Museum).

Batjan : Wallace, Doherty, Waterstradt, low country.

(Mr. Dumas sent a pair from Morty. They are apjiarently duller, without so

much of a golden tinge on the rump, and also duller, less golden, on the flanks.

A larger series would probably show that the Morty birds are subspecilically

separable.;

O'.t. Myzomela simplex Gray.

Myzomrln i<liiijjh:r G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. 1800. p. 349 (Batjan, Gilolo : typ. loc. Batjan).

Batjan : Wallace, Doherty, Waterstradt. No elevation is marked on Water-

stradt's labels, but Doherty got this species only at heights of 4O00 ft. The

female, though apparently not different in colour from the male, is very much

smaller. Males have the wing 04—00, females only 50—58 mm. long.

Dumas sent a specimen, evidently a male, from Morty, which differs from our

series of ten .1/. .simplex from Batjan in having a darker, sooty-brown throat and

* The alluKud occurrence on Waigiu (Ncliikorn, J. f. 0. 1885. p. HH) is due to an in.-idvcitoiit mistake,

Ct. Salvad., Jhif ISHli. p. 152.
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a nnrrow rosy-red band across the cliest. lii .1/. simplex simplex there are some-

times light reddish edges to some of the cliest-feathers, but they are paler and less

conspic.nons than in this Mort\- bird. The abdomen and back of the Morty bird are

also somewhat darker, more washed with soot-eolonr. Size like that of males of

.1/. simple.,- simple.,- : wing (i:! mm. I jn-opose to call the Morty form

.]f,/:omelri simple.r morti/(tmi snbsp. nov.

Type of ^^yzOl»ela .•<iiii/ile.r mortyuna : No. M. 50, Morty Island, T)nraas coll.,

in Mus. Rothschild.

(Presumably an adult male, but sex not marked by the collector.)

70. Myzomela batjanensis sp. nov.

S ad. My:::omela capite, colic, tergo medio, nropygio, snpracaudalibns rnbris ;

loris macula nigra ; alis nigris, remignm tectricumque majorum pogoniis externis

flavidis, remigum pogoniis internis albo marginatis
;

pectore olivascente ; abdomine

albescente, olivaceo tincto ; subeandalilius olivaceis, flavescente marginatis; cauda

m'gra ; subalaribus albis. Al. .57—58, cand. 38—4(), rostr. 13i —14, tars. 14—15 mm.

J juv. Notaeo olivaceo-brunneo, uropygio subcaudalibnsque rubro interspersis ;

fronte, mento, regione malari rubris ;
gastraeo jiallide flavescente, jugulo peetoreque

cinereo tinctis.

Hab. In montibus insnlae Batjan dictae.

This new form of the beautiful genus My.:omel.a is above coloured like

M. elilorojitei-d, M. sanguinolenta, M. boiei, and it will probably be best to consider

these all as subspecies of one form ; but I cannot conclude about this without a

closer study than I can at present atl'ord.

The most similar form to my M. batjanensis is M. chloroptera of (.Celebes; but

the latter is easily distinguished by the greater extension of the red below, wliere

it covers the entire chest, and the red of M. chloroptera is not quite so deep. From

,1/. boiei the new form differs by the absence of the black antepectoral band, and

by the better development of the yellowish edges to the outer webs of the quills.

From J/, sangtdnolenta it likewise differs by the lesser extent of the red underneath,

only the throat being red, while J/, simgiiinolenta has the whole breast overspread

with red, also the abdomen much more whitish.

Mr. Waterstradt found M. batjanensis only on the mountains between 50t)U and

T'loo ft. Doherty did not come across it.

Type of M. batjanensis: S ad., Batjan, June 1902, 5000—7000 ft. above the

sea, No, " B. 579 " Waterstradt coll., in Mus. Rothschild.

71. ? Philemon fuscicapillus (Wall.).

According to Finsch {JVei/(/iiinen p. 1(15) and Gray's llandli.^t this species

occurs on Batjan, )int as apparently no collector has yet found it there, these

statements require confirmation.

72. Melitograis gilolensis (Bp.).

Trn])ith!rhii>ii-hus qildUnsU Bonaparte, C'oii.yi. Ar. i. p. 349(1850; Gilolo = Halmahera, descriptio

pe&iima).

Batjan : AVallace, Guillemard, Platen, Doherty, Waterstradt. Waterstradt's

birds are ])artly marked "51)00—7000 ft.," while Doherty stated no elevation,

conseijuently lie must have got them in the lowlands,
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(We have also a specimen shot on Morty by Dumas. It agrees perfectly

with M. gilolensis, bnt is very small —wing only 97 mm. It is probably a

female.)

73. Zosterops atriceps Gray.

Znsterops africeiK G. R. Gray, P. Z. H. ISi'.O. p. li.'jd (Biitjan).

Batjau : Wallace, Platen, Kilkenthal, Doherty, Waterstrailt, low country.

" Iris deep brown, feet pale leaden grey (flesh-colour, tinged with purplish),

bill black, basal half of lower mandible yellow "
( W. Doherty).

74. Zosterops obstinatus Hart.

ZosternjK nhxiiimtiis Hartert, Nov. Zo(ir>. 190(1. p. :i;jS (Batjan and Ternate, type from Batjan).

This form is nearest to Z. buruensis, from which it difi'ers in the obviously

more greenish, less golden olive, colour of the npper surface and edges to the

quills, by the ear-coverts being green, of the same colour as the back, not darker

and not tinged with brown, by the smaller loral black spot, and generally smaller

dimensions.

Wing 57 —60, in one 02 mm. Evidently the larger examples are males.

The Burn birds have the wing from 58 (?) to 62 and 64 mm. (cJ).

A larger series from Ternate must be studied to make sure that the Ternate

form is exactly the same as Z. obstinatus from Batjan. Z. obs/in'itus is a mountain

form. Doherty found it on Batjan 4000 ft. high, on Ternate from 3000 to 4000.

'W'aterstradt sent a large series from Batjan, obtained at elevations estimated to be

Ijetween 5000 and 7000 ft.

75. Criniger chloris Finsch.

Criniger rhhris Finsch, J. f. 0. 1867. pp. 12, .'iO (" Halmahera, typu.'!, auch auf Batjan und Morotai ").

Batjan : Wallace, Bruijn, Kiikenthal, Platen, Vordermau, Doliert}', Water-

stradt. Specimens from Halmahera and Morty (Dumas coll.) cannot lie separated.

76. Pitta rufiventris (Heine).*

Coloburis riifivfniris Heine, ./. /. 0. 1859. p. iOti (loc. ignot. I substitute Batjan as the typical

haljitat).

Batjan : Wallace, Guillemard, Kiikenthal, Platen, Doherty, Waterstradt.

(^ount Berlepsch's notion {Ab/i. Si'i/c/,v/ib. (tcs. xxv. 2. p. 313) that examples

from Batjan had apparently a lighter red abdomen than Halmahera ones is not

in the least confirmed by our series, and can only have been conceived from

somewhat faded examples.

77. Acrocephalus orientalis (Temm. & Schleg.) (Migrant !)

Batjan : Wallace.

• Pr. Vorilerman (Niiliiiirh. Tijdsfhr. voor A'ederl. liulie Iviii. 2. p. 22r). 1898) mention.s having

received a sj)ccimen of Pitta ina.rima from Batjau. Though it is possible that a specimen may lly over

oci^asionally from the near Halmahera, we liave been infonuetl by various collectors that Pitta mfi,rima,

though common on Halmahera, does not oi't'ur on P.atjan, and we may therefore safely presume that

Trince Oesman, who sent some skins from Hat Jan to l>r. Vonlerniau after his d(;partnre from tli.at island,

added this htautiful y'(7/rt to the culleelion, but that it was brought over from Halmahera, and nut

actually shot on Batjan.
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T^^. Locustella fasciolatus (Gray) (l\Iigrant).

Acrorejilmlunfaiicivlatu.'i G. R. Gray, /'. /i. N. ISGil. p. 349 (Batjan !)

Batjan : Wallace, rialou, Watcrstradt, S ad., 4. v. 1809.

Also obtained ou Morty (I ad. aud 2 juv.) by Dumas. (A migrant, winter

visitor, from Northern A.sia.)

79. Phylloscopus borealis (Bias.) (Migrant).

Batjan : Wallace, Platen, Dolierty. (Migrant from Northern Asia.)

SO. Phyllergates everetti dumasi Hart, (an snbsp. nov. ?)

Phjllergates nvretii (iiinxi.ii Hartert, Bull. B. 0. C/nh viii. p. ,31 (1899 : Buru).

Two specimens obtained by Waterstradt's men on the mountains of Batjan,

between 5000 and TOOOft. above tlie sea, seem to be the same as P. e. dumasi from

the mountains of Bum. The hindneck and ear-coverts appear to be rather slaty-

greyish, and the lores rather dusky, bnt the two specimens are not very well

]n'epared, and the evidence insufficient to fonnd a new subspecies. In any case,

wliethcr true (Ixmaiti or not, the occurrence of the genus Plii/Ucffiates on the

mountains of a second island in the Moluccas is of considerable interest. (Of. Nov.

ZooL. 1900. p. 238.)

81. Motacilla boarula melanope Pall. (Migrant.)

Batjan : Meyer, Platen.

82. Motacilla flava L. (Migrant).

Batjan, av. jr., Platen. (Nehrkorn, ././. 0. 1804. p. 1.59.)

83. Anthus gustavi Swinh. (Migrant).

Batjan : Wallace, Guillemard.

84. Munia molucca (L.).

Batjan : Wallace, Platen, Ki'ikenthal, Dolierty.

8.5. Erythrura trichroa modesta Wall.

[Fnmjilla Irirhm, Kittlit/., Mrm. Acad. PHnsh. ii. p. 8. PI. X (1835 : Kushai).]

Erythrum wodesla Wallace, P. Z. S. 1862. p. 3.51 (Ternate).

Krythriim trkliroii modrxln Rothsch. & Hart., Nciv. Zoor,. 1900. p. 6.

Batjan : Finsch, native collections.

8t). Sturnia violacea (Bodd.) (Migrant).

One specimen was obtained by Wallace on Batjan, but nobody else has found

it again in the Molnccan archipelago.

87. Calornis metallicus (Temm.)

Lrnn/irolnrni!! mrlal/irnx Temm., PI. Col. 201! (1H24 : Amboina).

Batjan : Wallace, Watcrstradt (juv.).
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88. Calornis obscura (Bp.)

Lrunprntoni/s nhscnra Bonaparte (ex Forsten MS, in Mus. Lugd.), Consp. Jr. i. p. 417 (1850:

Gilolo).

Batjaii : Wallace, Beriistciii, Gnilleinanl, Platen, Vorderraan, Doherty,

Waterstradl.

89. Coi'vus validus Bp.
(^Anlea p. 14)

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Platen, Kiikenthal, Waterstratlt (2).

(Dumas obtained a specimen on Morty.)

It is strange that nobody came across ('. orni on Batjan, thon.u'li on Movty

both C. orrn and rnlidus were found.

'•»0. Lycocorax pyrrhopterus (Bp-)-

Corriis ])'jrrhojiteriis Bonaparte, Consp. Av. i. p. 384 (1850 : Gilolo).

The first collector to obtain this bird on Batjan was Dr. Platen. Dr.

Vorderman shot two himself on Batjan. Doherty obtained a fine series of eight

examples, and a few were shot by Waterstradt's hunters. There is no difference

between the males ^.nA females, though some of the birds sexed " ¥ " are smaller

than those marked " c?." Dolierty marked the iris in the male as " deep crimson,"

in i\ie female as " dull crimson "
; bill and feet black in both sexes.

01. Semioptera wallacii Gould.

Prn-mliHca lonUiicii Gray, P. Z. S. 185y. p. 130 (descr. nulla !)

Semioplem vnllarii Gould, B. Austr. Stippl. PI. III. (1859) and text. (Descr. princeps.)

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Beccari, Guillemard, Vorderman, Platen, Kuken-

thal, Doherty, Waterstradt.

Doherty sent many specimens from the month of August 1807. They were then

in full jilumage, though more or less worn. (Some young birds had already begun

to monlt into the plumage of the adults. Doherty marked the bare parts as follows :

S ad. :
" Iris deep brown, feet orange and orange-red, bill pale brownish."

? :
" Iris deep chestnut, feet bright orange-ochreous, bill purplish grey, brownish

at base.

Semioptera icallacii lialma/ierae 8alvad. is easily distinguished by the darker

back and crown in both sexes, longer green elongated pectoral plumes, and darker

green abdomen.

92. Ptilinopus superba (Temm.).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Platen, Kiikenthal, Doherty, Waterstradt.

93. Ptilinopus monacha (Reinw.).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Platen, Kiikenthal, Doherty.

(On
J).

Kio, ././: 0. 1S«.I4, Mr. Nehrkorn ((notes a /w'A^ oi Ptilopus nanxx as

having occurred on Batjan. The autlun' iiifurmed me (in litt.) that this is an error,

and most kindly sent the specimen for my insiiection. It is a /fi/««^ (correctly

se.ved; (jbtaincd by Platen on Wai^iu iii -January 18.S4. It agrees perfectly with

females from New Guinea, but is much smaller. A series might show that Waigiu

has a smaller form than Papua.)
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'•)4. Ptilinopus hyogastra (Reinw.)

Batjau : Wallace, Bernstein, Platen, Doherty, Watcrstnidt.

Ho. Megaloprepia formosa CTra.v.

Carpnphajm {ihgnhprepin) formosa G. R. Gray, /'. Z. R 1860. p. 360 (E. Gilolo).

Batjan : Bernstein, Doherty, AVaterstradt.

Evidently a bird of the monntains. Wallace and Platen did not come across it

on Batjan; Doherty got a single specimen, but Waterstradt sent a fine series from

the monntains between 5000 and 7000 ft.

00 Carpophaga perspicillata (Temm.).

Batjan : Wallace, Berni^tein, Platen, Kilkenthal, Doherty.

07. Carpophaga basilica (Bp.").

Dneiila basiUra Bonaparte, Consp. Ar. ii. p. Wo (1854, ex Temminck & Sundevall, MS., hab.

Gilolo).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, (Tnillemard, Platen, Kiikenthal, Doherty,

Waterstradt.

98. Myristicivora bicolor (fScop.j.

S ad., Batjan, Angust 1807, W. Doherty coll.

This specimen, with outer primaries in monlt, is a typical M. bicolor. In Nov.

ZooL. 1001. p. 110, Mr. Rothschild and I recorded also a young S, collected by

Dr. Platen in Batjan, but erroneously, the specimen of Platen being a young

M. mclanuru.

99. Myristicivora melanura Gray.

Ctnpophof/a (M't/yli'tirivora) mehmiim G. E. Gray, P. Z. S. 1800. p. 3111 (''Batchian and Gilolo,"

type in Brit. Mas. ex Batjan).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Platen, Waterstradt.

The S jnv., collected on Batjan 30. iii. 1893 by Dr. V. Platen, is a young

M. mel'uiura, as quite correctly recorded by Nehrkorn, ././'. 0. 1894. p. 100. In the

young melanura the onter rectrices are differently coloured than in the adult ; the

black is less intense, the white is less sharply separated and reaches farther towards

the tip, the black patches on the vent are less developed. These peculiarities

probably caused our erroneously recording Platen's bird as M. bicolor.

100. Columba albertisii exsul snbsp. nov.

Mr. Waterstradt sent three specimens, one marked " cJ," the other two marked

" ?,"* of a Pigeon most closely allied to Columba albertisii, f but evidently with

a slate-coloured instead of dark chestnut upper throat, darker slate-coloured crown

and hindncck, longer wing, and perhaps darker breast. Unfortunately all three

exam])les from Batjan are iHwhaptiJemalcs or immature and more or less in moult,

• It is, however, probable that all three 3.K females, and I believe that M\a\i females ot C. alhrrtisii

resemble the young.

t f/i/miwjjliaps alberiisii Sa\va,A., Ami. Mvs. fir. ffcB. vi. p. 8G (1874 : New tininca)
;

Oi/imiojihaps

alhcrlmi auct. ; Columba all/rrthii Rothsch. & Hart., Nov. Zooi,. 1901. p. 117.
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and the yonug typical alhcrtisii (? ami females) having a slaty throat and

being darker and clouded with grey underneath, these Batjan specimens closely

resemlile young tyjiical albertisii. The young C. alhertiui albi'rtisii, however,

have a niCous forehead, which is only to be seen in one of the Batjan specimens.

Nevertheless, the fresh sprouting feathers on the upper throat being dark slate,

I am convinced that they are always, throughout all ages, slate-coloured. The

wings also are very long, though partly in moult, aud the crown and hindneck to

the iuterscapulium are conspicuously darker. Wings 216 —220 mm. The greater

size is the more remarkable, as we have probably no adult male yet from Batjan,

sxiAfemales of typical albevtim are smaller than males.

One of the Batjan examples is marked as having been shot 30U(i ft. above the

sea. The others have no elevation marked on the labels, and should therefore, if

the labelling is done with care, have come from the lowlands.

The island of Batjan is, of course, (j^uite out of the range of ('olamha

{GymHophaps) albertisii, which is only known from New Guinea (Papua) itself.

Therefore (unless we believe that it has been introduced by Malays) the entirely

new habitat alone should suggest that the Batjan race is different. In view of the

occurrence of Columba mada Hart, on Burn (cf. Bull. B. 0. Club viii. p. 33 and

Nov. ZooL. 1900. p. 241), the existence of another Colamba still nearer albertisii on

the Moluccas is not quite so surprising.

Type of Columba albertisii exsid :
" ?" Batjan, June 1902, 3000 ft., No. B. 231,

Waterstradt coll., in Mus. Rothschild, Tring.

101. Columba halmaheira (Bp.).

Jaut/meiiiis albiijularix (nomen nudum, descr. nulla !) Bonaparte, Compl. Iinul. xxxix, p. 1106, lHo4.

Jmitliaemis hnlmuluini Bonaparte, Omsp. Av. ii. p. 44 (18,54: Gilolo, Ceram. Typical locality

therefore Gilolo = Halmahera).

(It is incomprehensible to me that the name albigularis, published without au

attempt at a descrijition, could become generally accepted for this pigeon. In the

t'onsp. Ac. p. 44, Bonaparte names this bird J. halnmheiru, aud gives a sufficient

diagnosis, mentioning that it is the Carpophaga albigularis Temm. nee Gray {sic)

in Mus. Lugduu.)

Dr. Platen obtained this species on Batjan, where it seems to be rare (Nehrkorn,

J.f. 0. 1894. p. 100).

102. Reinwardtoena reinwardtsi (Temm.).

(Cf. Nov. ZooL. I'JOO. p. 241, 19U1. p. l-'G).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Powell & Guillemard, Platen, Waterstradt.

103. Macropygia amboinensis batchianensis Wall.

(Cf. Ni'V. Zmol. 19U1. p. V2i).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Beccari, Platen, Doherty (4000 ft.), Waterstradt.

104. Chalcophaps indica (L.).

Itatjau : Wallace, Bernstein, Platen, Doherty, Waterstradt.

lo.j. Caloenas nicobarica (L).

Batjau : Wallace, Platen.
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liHj. Megapodius ft'eycinet Quoy et Gaira.

Batjau : Wallace, Berusteiu, Guillemard, Kiikenthal, riaten. Doberty,

Waterstradt.

107. Eulipoa wallacei (Gray).

Mei/iipoil/„x walhuei G. R. Gray, P. Z. S. ISCiU. p. 3G2 (E. Gilolo).

Batjan : Finscli, Ixosenberg.

108. Rallina fasciata (Raffl.).

Batjan: I'latcii (Xehrkoni, ,/. /. 0. 1S'J4. p. 1(10).

InO. Gymnocrex plumbeiventris (Gray).

Batjau : Plateu (Nelirkorn, J.f. 0. 1S'J4. p. 160).

llo. Poliolimnas cinereus (Viejll.).

Batjau : Plateu (Nehrkoru, J./. 0. 1894. p. 1(50).

111. Amaurornis moluccana (Wall.).

Batjau : Plateu, Kiikeutbal. A specimeu in the Genoa Museum has only a

dealer's (Frank's) locality, and might just as well have come from another island.

112. ?Glareola orientalis Leach.

Batjan : fide Finsch (Nenguinea p. 181). Dr. Finsch states that G. orientalis

occurs on Teruate, Halmahera, Batjau, and Amboina, all islands where it has not

been found by any collector I know of. It is therefore probable that there is some

mistake about this statement.

113. Strepsilas interpres (L.).

Batjau : teste Finsch {I.e.). Although the occurrence on Batjau rests, 1

believe, only on Dr. Finsch's statement, it is almost sure to occur there, since it

visits uearly every island in the Eastern archipelago.

114. Charadrius fulvus Gm.

Batjau : Bernstein, Platen.

llo. Aegialites geoffroyi (Wagl.).

Batjan : Berusteiu, Plateu.

IKi. Tringoides hypoleucos (L.).

Batjau : AN'alhice, Bernstein, Beccari, Platen, Waterstradt.

117. Heteractitis incana (Gm.j.

Batjau : Wallace, Berusteiu.

118. Numenius phaeopus variegatus (Scop.).

Batjau : Bernstuiu, Beccari, Platen.

11'.'. Numenius minutus (Jould.

Batjan : teste Wallace.
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120. Neoscolopax rochussenii (Schleg.)-

Tkis most interesting woodcock (or suipc) has hitherto only been known with

certainty from Obi Major, bnt Mr. Waterstradt has sent a skin, marked " ? " on

the label, from Batjan, where it was shot in Augnst 1902. It agrees fully with our

skin from Obi (ex Lucas), but is not such a fine skin, being much shot on the

wings, flanks, and belly. It is not stated at what altitude it was obtained, but this

bird must be a mountain bird, or it would be less rare in collections, and we know

that most of Mr. Waterstradt's birds were taken in the mountains. {AiUea, p. 17.)

121. Gallinago megala Swinh. (Migrant.)

Gullinagu megala Swinhoe, Ibis 1801. p. 343 (Amoy).

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein, Platen.

122. Ardea sumatrana Kaffl.

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein.

123. Demiegretta sacra (Gm.).

Batjan : teste Finsch.

124. Bubulcus coromanda (Bodd.).

Batjan : Wallace (Mus. Brit.).

125. Butorides stagnatilis (Gould).

AnktUi sUigiuililis Gould, P. Z. S. 1847. p. iu'l (Port Essiugton).

I have no doubt that the bird mentioned as found on Batjan by Platen under

the name of Butoiidcs javaiiica (Nehrkorn, J.f. O. 1804. p. 161) is B. stagnatilis, this

being the form occurring on Halmahera, Obi, etc.

120. Dupetor flavicoUis gouldi (Bij.) (?).

lAnUaflacirullh Latham, 1ml. dni. ii. p. 701 (17'JU; ludia).]

Ardetta goulill Bonaparte, Consp. Av. ii. p. 132 (1857 : Australia).

Batjan : Wallace, Platen, Doherty, Waterstradt.

These Dupetor (or jierhajjs better Xanthocmis Sharpe) are very puzzling, and

Dr. Sharpe's treatment {('at. B. Brit. J/«.s-. xxvi. pp. 246—251) is not quite satis-

factory. One thing is certain : D.JIavicollis,ffamcoUis (India to China, etc.) has the

upper throat always spotted with rufous (red), while the birds from Celebes, the

Moluccas, New Guinea, and Australia have it spotted with blackish, deep brown or

brown-. Therefore at least one form must be separated from Jiamrollix, and the

oldest name is gouldi, based on Australian specimens. Dr. Sharpe separates further

a form which he calls itesophilus from Duke of York Island (and New Britain;,

while he calls all his examples from the Moluccas " Dupetor melas.'" This is, in

my opinion, more or less incorrect. First of all, I am doubtful if the Australian

form (witli pale abdomen) is separable from that inhabiting Celebes, the Moluccas,

New Guinea, and Duke of York Islands, which are doubtless all one and the same

form —at least so far as wc can make out from the material available in the

Hritisii and Tring Museums. It is said that Australian examples have a paler

abdomen, but it is, I believe, doulitful if this is not due to age or season. II'

Australian specimens dilfer constantly, then we have :
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Ditjietor fi'ieicoUisJiaficoUix, India to C'hina and Malayan IslauJs.

Diipetor Jhricollis ncsojihilus, Celebes, Moluccas, New Gniaea and neigh-

bouring islands.

Diipfitor flacicollis [lonlili, Australia.

The Batjau bird would in this case not be JK /'. f/oiik/i, hnt IK /. nesojj/iiliei<.

l)r. Sliarpe wrongly includes Celebes in the range of typical .^ttwco^^/s.

Then there is U. mclaena *(SaIvad.). This is possibly a melanistic aberration,

or a different sjjecies. In no case, however, can it be correct to unite all Moluccan

specimens under the name of melar/Ki, as very few of them are all over black, while

classing the Celebes (Sanghir) form with //ar/rollis, because not only are the (nsnal)

Sanghir birds indistinguishable from those found on the Moluccas, but as the

typical locality of melaena Sanghir must be taken.

The dark form (or species), Dupefor melaena (Salvad.), is known from Sanghir

and the Moluccas. We have oue collected by Dumas on Morty, and it will

probably occur on Batjan as well.

127. Nycticorax caledonica (Gm.).

Ankii i-alt'dijiiiai Gmeliu, Si/sl. Mat. ii. p. li'it'i (1788 : Nova Caledonia).

Batjan : fide Finsch, Platen.

12». Dendrocygna guttulata Wall.

Drndrocyiiiia guttulata Wallace, P. Z. S. 1863. p. 36 (Bum, Ceram, Celebes —type: Buru, in

Brit. Mus.).

Batjan : fide Finsch et Platen coll.

129. Tadorna radjah (Garn.).

Anas radjah Gamot, Voij. Coq. Zoul. i. 2. p. 602. PI. 49 (1826-28 : Buru).

Batjan : ^Vallace, Platen, Waterstradt.

130. Fregata ariel (Gould).

Batjan : Bernstein, Platen. (Probably the recorded occurrence of /''. aijttila at

Batjan should also be referred to /'. arid ?).

131. Microcarbo sulcirostris (Brandt).

Batjan : Wallace.

132. Microcarbo melanoleucus (Vieill.).

Batjan : Wallatie.

133. Sterna bergii Licht.

Batjan : Wallace, Bernstein.

134. Sterna melanauchen Temm.

Batjan : fide Finsch.

13."). Podiceps tricolor Gray.

Batjau : fide Finsch.

• Ardetta itielaeiia yalvaduri, Atti Ii. Arad. iSci. Torino xiii. p. 1187 (1H7.S ; Sanghir; Halmahera
Typical locality Sanghir 1).


